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No. 84

AN ACT

HB 1194

Amending the act of August 22, 1953 (P. L. 1344), entitled “An act relating to
marriage; and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law relating
thereto,” authorizing the issuanceof licensesto certain personsupon approval of a
judgeof the orphans’court.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(d) of section5, actof August 22, 1953 (P. L.
1344), known as “The MarriageLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 5. Restrictionson the Issue of Marriage License.—No
license to marry shall be issuedby any clerk of the orphans’court:

* * *

(d) If eitherof the applicantsfor a licenseis weak-minded,insane,
of unsoundmind, or is under guardianshipas a personof unsound
mind unlessa judge of the orphans’court shall decidethat it is for

thebestinterestof such applicantandthe generalpublic to issuethe

license, and shall authorizethe clerk of the orphans’court to issue

the license.
* * *

APPROVED—The 11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 85

AN ACT

SB 42

Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, with the approva’ of the
Governor, to sell and convey 16.4735 acres,situate in North StrabaneTownship,
WashingtonCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalf of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,to sell to the GreaterCanonsburgIndus-
trial DevelopmentCorporationto be usedfor industrial development
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purposesexclusively,at a fair marketpriceto be establishedby two
qualified independentreal estateappraisersto be appointedby the
Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies,the following describedtract of
land in North StrabaneTownshipandWashingtonCounty and Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania:

Beginningat a point on abridge over ChartiersCreek, saidpoint
being commonto the Murray Plan of Lots as describedin PlanBook
2, Page47, landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe tract
herein described;thencefrom said point of beginning along State
Route519 South51 degrees,15 minutes,no secondsWest, adistance
of 291.22 feet to a point on the westerly sideof State Route519;
thenceby sameSouth 27 degrees,no minutes,no secondsWest, a
distanceof 108.90feet to a point in StateRoute519; thenceby same
South11 degrees,45 minutes,no secondsWest, adistanceof 627.00
feet to apoint in StateRoute519; thenceby sameSouth20 degrees,
30 minutes,no secondsWest, a distanceof 306.32 feet to apoint in
StateRoute519 on the easterlyrig:ht of way line of InterstateRoute
79; thencealong saidright of way line by acurveto the left having
a radius of 2090.08feet andarc length of 1498.77 feet to a point;
thenceby sameNorth 40 degrees,1 minute, 29 secondsWest, a dis-
tanceof 456.34 feet to apoint; thenceby sameNorth 49 degrees,58
minutes,31 secondsEast,a distanceof 50.00feet to apoint; thence
by sameNorth 40 degrees,1 minute, 29 secondsWest, adistanceof
160.31 feet to a point on line of lands of propertyof Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;thence by said Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
propertyNorth 67 degrees,30 minutes,no secondsEast,a distance
of 46.76feet to apoint; thenceby sameSouth84 degrees,30 minutes,
no secondsEast,a distanceof 132.00 feet to apoint; thenceby same
South 36 degrees,30 minutes, no secondsEast, a distanceof 231.00
feet to apoint in ChartiersCreek; thenceby sameSouth74 degrees,
no minutes,no secondsEast, a distanceof 396.00 feet to a point;
thence by same South 62 degrees,45 minutes,no secondsEast, a
distanceof 528.00 feet to a point in ChartiersCreek;thenceby same
South 48 degrees,15 minutes,no secondsEast, adistanceof 264.00
feet to apoint, the placeof beginning,containing16.4735acres.

The conveyanceshall be madeunder andsubject,nevertheless,to
all easements,servitudesandrights of others,includingbut not con-
fined to streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipe line companiesas well asunderandsub-
ject, nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvestedin third persons
whetheror not appearingof record for any portionof the said land
or improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedby the De-
partmentof Justiceandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof Prop-
erty andSuppliesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. All moneysreceived~from the sale of the land herein
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authorizedto be conveyedshall bedepositedin the GeneralFund.
Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 86

AN ACT

SB 276

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), entitled “An act to promotethe
welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatinga State Highway and Bridge
Authority as a body corporate and politic with power to construct, reconstruct,
improve, maintain, equip, furnish, and operate highway and bridge projects, and
roadsiderests,andto leasethe same,andto fix andcollectfees, rentals,andcharges
for the use thereof; authorizing and regulating the issuance of bonds by said
Authority, and providing for the payment of such bonds, and the rights of the
holders thereof; andto enter into agreementswith the Governmentof the United
States or any Federal agency; and authorizing the Departmentof Highways to
grant, assign,convey, or leaseto the Authority lands, easements,or rights of way
of the Commonwealthandintereststherein,and to acquire landstherefor; authoriz-
ing said Authority and the Departmentof Highways to enter into agreementspro-
viding for mutual cooperation in furtheranceof the construction of any project
herebyauthorized;grantingthe right of eminentdomain; empoweringsaid Authority
to sell and conveyprojects andproperty to the Commonwealth;and providing that
no debt of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsshall be incurred
in the exerciseof any of the powers grantedby this act; and making an appropria-
tion,” increasingthe amount of annualinterest payableon bonds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The first paragraphof section6, act of April 18, 1949
(P. L. 604), known as the “State Highway and Bridge Authority
Act,” amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 760),is amendedto read:

Section 6. Purposesand Powers;Bonds.—Thebonds of the Au-
thority, hereinabovereferredto andauthorizedto be issued,shall be
authorizedby resolutionof the boardandshall be of suchseries,bear
suchdateor dates,matureat suchtime or timesnot exceedingthirty
(30) yearsfrom their respectivedates,bear interestat such rateor
ratesnot exceeding[four] five per centumper annum,payablesemi-

annually,be in such denominations,be in suchform, either couponor
fully registeredwithout coupons,carry such registration,exchange-
ability and interchangeabilityprivileges,be payable in such medium
of paymentand at such place or places,be subjectto suchtermsof
redemptionat suchpricesnot exceedingonehundredfive per centum
of the principal amountthereof,and be entitled to suchpriorities in
the revenues,rentals,or receiptsof suchAuthority assuchresolution
or resolutionsmayprovide.The bondsshallbe signedby suchofficers


